
Report to Accompany Red Rose Accounts for the Year ended 31st March 2020 

Basis of Preparation 

The accounts are prepared on a Receipts and Payments basis, which means that they reflect the 

Income received during the 12-month period, and payments made during the year, on the clubs bank 

and paypal accounts, regardless of which financial year those receipts and payments relate to.  

Executive summary 

The club has had a successful year financially. Although Club funds have fallen from £17,614 at the 

start of the year, to £14,460 at the end of the year, this is not a cause for concern as it is due to the 

timing of 2019 membership receipts, which were received in advance of April 2019, boosting the start 

of year bank balance. 

Out of each membership, the club must pay England Athletics £15 per adult for affiliation, which 

amounts to nearly 70% of the membership fee income. 

Member support for and volunteering at Events such as Marshalling at Manchester Marathon, Preston 

10k and the clubs own successful race, Worden park 10k have contributed to the clubs financial 

position.  

The charges for track hire at Uclan are subsidised by general income by around £500.  

Changes to the juniors arrangements made at the start of 19/20 have made it self-financing.   Training 

costs include training for a junior run leader, but overall charges cover both junior venue hire and 

junior leader training.  

The Christmas party is self-financing, i.e. ticket sales covered costs. 

The clothing cost exceeds income due to some clothing being held in stock and due to the set up costs 

of the new kit supplier.  

The success of the club is hugely dependent on the work of members who volunteer, be they run 

leaders for adults and juniors, committee members, marshals, captains, catering organisers, and other 

event organisers and helpers. Without your efforts would not be in such a strong position, so a huge 

thank you from the committee to all who have given their time freely and worked so hard for the club.  

The following provides a more detailed explanation of the receipts and payments in the finance report. 

Detailed commentary on Receipts and Payments 

Total Receipts £17,293.85 

Memberships £3,479.00 direct from members and £519.14 for those paying via England Athletics 

Total membership received in the financial year equated to £3,998.14. Payments via England athletics 

are paid net, that’s to say after deduction of EA fees of £15 per head and their transaction handling 

fees of around £1 per membership.  These comprise memberships for 2019/2020 paid during that 

financial year. Unlike previous years, memberships for 2020/2021 were not paid in advance, due to 

England Athletics’ website only opening for membership from April each year.    

Clothing £5,609.19 

Clothing income has increased substantially due to the new club kit range, which has been very 

popular, and correspondingly the cost of clothing has increased.  



Worden Park £4,778.16 

This represents the entry fees received by the club for participants in the Worden Park 10k. 

Marshalling. £832.50 

These are receipts generated from club volunteering at Manchester Marathon. 

Christmas party £630 

This is the proceeds of Ticket sales for the December 2019 Christmas party.  

XC Contribution from Midlancs and Coach £544 

This is the sum of the amounts contributed by Mid lancs cross country for holding the Cuerden Park 

Cross country event and members contributions to the costs of Coach hire to attend an XC event. 

Juniors £453.50 

This is income collected from parents of children attending Juniors which contributes to the cost of 

venue hire. 

 Track hire £298  

This is charges to members for use of UCLAN track facilities 

Payments - £20,438.06 

England Athletics £6525  

Affiliation fees are due on all memberships paid direct to the club, and are paid to EA on members 

behalf. Out of every £22 membership, the EA affiliation fee is £15, so almost 70% of membership 

fees meet the cost of EA.  Where members join via England athletics this cost is deducted before he 

membership is transferred to the club by England Athletics.  

Worden Park £1698.81 

Costs of holding Worden park £10k including medals, (£1097.49) and venue hire, first aid, toilet hire. 

XC affiliation, event costs and Coach £ 241.40 

The costs of affiliation to the Mid-lancs league, together with Liverpool XC fees per member.   

Internet Service provider £296.86 

The costs of the clubs internet presence 

Track £855 

Fees paid to UCLAN for Track hire 

Clothing £6,368.67 

Payments to clothing supplier in the year. 

Inter-club affiliation £207.49 

For membership of the summer interclub race series and costs of venue/buffet. 

Coach   - £ 20 



The costs of Coach hire to attend cross country  

Run leader Training £ 645 

Training for run leaders 

Gazebo and Equipment £1,093.35 

The Gazebo  bought for XC and similar equipment.  

Juniors venue hire etc £290 

Hire of school facilities for juniors training. 

Running nights and Couch to 5k £79.03 

For prizes and certificates 

Paypal fees - £284.47 

Transaction charges by Paypal.  

Christmas party, social and other run night costs £954.53 

Venue hire, DJ, Catering, and deposit for 2021.  

Presentation  and Trophies £878.45 

This is the cost of  venue hire and Trophy engraving, for March 2020 Awards evening. 

Andy Speer 7th September 2020 

 

 

 

 

 


